
MURDER AMD BTJIOIDB.

AN AWrCL TRAGEDY NEAK MARIETTA.

Tne Coyle " Ferryman's Bon Kills Girl
wad Tries to Kill Himself.

.special IMspatcU to ivtBLLiOBXcxK.

Marietta, May 30.
This morning at about half-pa- st five

o'clock a murder and attempted suicide
occurred at Coyle's Ferry across the river
from this place in

t York county and direct-
ly opposite the Pennsylvania railroad
depot JohnCbyle, the only son or the
well-know- n ferryman by the same name,
shot and killed Emily Myers, a young
girl who had been a servant in the family
daring the past winter ; and then made
two unsuccessful attempts to end his own
life. At an early hour a number of per-

sons had gathered at the scene of the
tragedy awaiting the arrival of the coro-ne- r,

J. Prank Magcc, of Wriglitsville,
who with Constable Shoenberger arrived
and took possession of the promises. On

opening the door of the stable, which
stands about twenty-fiv- e yards from the
house,' the young girl was found lying im-

mediately outside of one of the stalls
where cows are kept. Tho examination
of witnesses by the coroner's jury elicited
the facts that she had got up early
to milk her cows and after sev-

eral pistol report had been heard
John came walking into the house with
blood on his clothes. His mother asked
him how he got so bloody, lie answered :

" I shot myself and I shot Em. ; she is ly-

ing out in the stable dead." A revolver
was found lying near her head and Drs.
Q. A. Hebniau and J. A. Thompson,' or
Wriglitsville, examined the body, finding
only one wound, the ball having entered
the breast about five inches from the top
of the sternum and made its exit on
the right side between the eighth and,
ninth rib, five and a half inches from the
centre of the spinal 'column. The de-

ceased was from Chainbersburg, wheio
she had been living with her grandfather
and grandmother, her parents being dead
She was about twenty years of age and
rather prepossessing iu appearance.

Her murderer is twenty six years of age,
of unsteady habits, and claimed to be of
unsound mind. He had fallen desperately
in.lovo with the girl, and avers that she
had promised to marry him, but she seem-

ed to be trifling with him, and ho says he
made up his mind to shoot her. Frequent-
ly they would have quarrels, and some
days ago be shot a revolver over her head
iu one of these scenes.

All through the excitement, until the
inquest was over, Coyle lay in a room on
the second floor on a bed ami an examina-
tion of his wounds disclosed nothing seri-

ous. Ono ball had struck the sternum
bone and glanced off aud the other struck
the occipital bone on the right side of the
head, also glancing. Ho was considered
to be in fit condition to be driven to
Wriglitsville, where ho was taken to be
sent to York. The parting scene with his
mother, who was almost frautic with
grief, was sad indeed.

Coyle's father is a well-to-d- o man, pro-

prietor of the hotel and ferry ; the mother
had a sou who was killed in the late war ;

the boy's training was not of the charac-
ter to most improve his disposition and
there was'a-goo- d deal of wrangling around
the house ; as a precaution against tragedy
the elder Coyle recently broke to pieces all
the guns on the premises.

Youug Coyle is an only child.
It seems that young Coyle shot at Miss

Meyers on Saturday, and his father knew
it and hid his pistol. Ho seems to have
procured another, a Smith & Wesson
seven shooter, and accosted the girl
this morning, after she had fin-

ished her milking. Sho had set
her pails down to let the cows out ;

aud was just picking them up when ho
asked her if she would marry him.
She replied " No, nor any one
else, " when he pulled out his pistol
and shot her. Ho shot at himself twice
and thought he' had dischaiged all the
loads. He afterwards asked his father
for a pistol to liuish the job on
himself. Miss M. was a distant
relative of Mr. Coyle aud very
respectably connected. When her murder-
er threatened to shoot her, she lightly told
him ho was too big a coward to oven kill
a woman. But he was just coward enough
to do it.

COURT.

The UroflT License Case.
This morning court met at 0 o'clock for

the purpose of hearing the case of Samuel
A. Groff, who is an applicant for a hotel
license for the Sprccher House on Duke
street, which now has a restaurant license.
There was a remonstrance against the
granting of the license which was gotten
up by Levi Seusenig, owner of the Leop-
ard hotel and Deichler saloon. It was
signed by alout a dozen persons. It
alleges that the Sprecher place

J
is not fit

for a hotel, as there is not the necessary
room or stabling connected with the
buildiug, that there is no necessity for a
hotel at this place, and that Groff is not a
man of proper charctor to keep a hotel, as
he has been selling liquor without license
and on Sunday since he made this applica-
tion. 'Depositions of Levi Sensenig.
" Heggy " Leonard, Wm. Leonard and
others were read to sustain these charges.

A great number of depositions weio
read on Mr. GrofFs side, lie claims that
he recently leased this property and fitted
it up as a hotel in excellent style at the
cost of $3000, the house has been through-
ly remodeled and refurnished, there is
plenty oT stabling connected with the hotel
which has all the other necessary conve-
niences. Mr. Groff denies that he ever
sold liquor on Sunday; sold liquor (whisky)
on several occasions, but ho thought he
had a right to do it pending the decision
of the case ; when he was informed by his
counsel that ho could not sell, he stopped
and gave his bartenders strict orders not
to sell.

After the argument of the case on both
sides the court took the papers.

Current Badness.
In the case of Henry M..Gish, assignee

of Joseph C. Brinscr, vs. Joseph Ruth, the
exceptions to master's report wci-- with-
drawn and the report was confirmed.

R. A. Evans was appoiutcd a road
viewer in the case from East Cocalico, iu
place of Wm. M. Slayniakcr, who was ap-
pointed, but is unable to servo on the day
appointed.

Lock Jaw.
A valuable two year old colt belonging

to A. p. Gygei-,-6- f the Green .Tree hotel,
Refton, this county, was taken with lock
jaw on Saturday, and will probably die. It
may be "noticed as a 'singular coincidence,
that Mr. Gygcr during. the past few years,
lost three colts, all of them the foals of the
dam of the colt now sick.

Challenge to Walk.
Chartes'Miiler, the pedestrian, has chal-

lenged W. C. Goiter, to walk him a square
heel and toe match of 25 hours for from
$50, to $75 a side, iu this city or any other
place.' 50 has been left at this office as a
deposit by Miller.

DECORATION DAY.

The Parade Scenes and Incidents.
Decoration day opened clear and warm.

In various parts .of the city flags floated at
half-ma-st in honor of the dead heroes.
The committee or the G. A. It.-- ami their
lady friends were busily engaged in- - com-

pleting thrf wreaths, Crosses, anchors aid
other floral emblems with which .the
graves were to ho decked. Early iu the
forenoon country musicians in uuiform
put iu their appearance to be ready to
take their place in the. line or parade
Many persons living on the streets over
which the parade was to pass prepared
bouquets, wreaths', &c, to present to the
men iu line. At noon nearly all the
stores, shops and other business places
were closed and Centra square aud East
King street became crowded with men,
women and children gathered there to wit-
ness the parade

At 2 p. m. the parade was formed aud
moved off iu the following older :

Guides of the 'G. A. It.; witliguMon"'
Lancaster Cornet Hand,
George II. Thomas Post, 81 G. A. R ,

Commander,, James Sweger, 50 men iu
fatigue uniform aud bearing In their ranks
battle ilags.

Reese Bros, hearse, laden with flowers
for decorating the graves.

Monumental Association in carriages,
containing the president, Capt. Edgerley,
Maj. A. C. RciiiQ'hl. ex-Ma- Stauffer,
J. H. Metzler, II. N. Breueman, Hiram
Stamm and D. P. Rosenmillcr.

Carriages containiur the orator of the
dav. J. P. S. Gobin. and committee of
escort.

Carriages containing disabled veterans,
in one of which was Col. 11. A. Hanibright
and Lieut. John Rccs.

Carriage containing Judge, Patterson
and Col. Emlcn Franklin.

Eden baud.
Knights et the Revolution, Capt. Hiram

McElroy. The knights appeared iu full
uniform of blue cloth coats, black pants,
blue caps with gold baud, black belts,
gauntlets audreversed swords. They pre
sented a fine appearance.

Lancaster Circle, JSo. ius, a. u. in. t.)
Pa., Wm. Cresswell, marshal.

Ivrcidcr's drum corps.
St. Michael's Beneficial society, 4.1 men,

marshal, Henry Ransing ; assistants, Fred.
Shroad, Anthony F. Bihl, Heniy Hertz;
mounted marshal, Oscar E. Ivricg.

Mt. Sidney cornet hand.
Lancaster Workingmcn's association,

composed of colored men, John Waters,
captain.

Excelsior club, 15 men ( colored ), Ed-

ward Wilson, captain.
Juvenile drum corps.
Junior battalion el the Y. M. C. A.,

90 boys, George Wilhehn, commander.
Peter B. Ferducy, chief marshal of the

firemen ; Aids, Jacob Hcese, of the
Friendship ; Philip Smith, of the Ameri
can, and Gcorge Wall, of the Shiftier.

Sun lire company, iSo. l, j men, not
uniformed, John Shroad, marshal.

Spring Garden drum coips.
Friendship fire company, No. 2; 20 uni-

formed men ; marshal, John Hook.
Mountvillc band.
American tire company, No. 5 ; 42 men,

unequipped ; marshal, Sainnol Powell ;

assistant, Jacob Price.
Keystone band.
Shifflor fire company. No. 7 ; 13 cquip- -

pod men ; marshal, Henry btnoych ; as-

sistants, Charles Franciscus ami Thomas
Anderson.

The parade moved over the route agreed
upon as follows : Form on North Duke
street, right resting on East King ; march
to Centre square, tortouth tjneen street, to
Woodward Hill comctcry ; countermarch
to CoaestojKi street to Prince, to Straw
berry, to Poplar, to Filheit, to St. Joseph,
to Strawberry, to Vino, to Prince, to West
Kinc. to Centre Square, to Worth uuccii,
to Chestnut, to Duke, to Lemon, to Lan
caster cemetery, to New Holland pike, to
Lime, to East King, to Centre square and
dismiss.

On reaching the several cemeteries oom
mittces appointed for the purpose placed
the floral tributes upon the graves of all
the fallen soldiers, the graves having been
previously marked with small flags. The
ritual was read at the grave of Walter J.
Evans, iu Woodward Hill.

Driilng Accident.
On Satuitlay morning Henry Yost, a

newly appointed driver for Geo. M. Stein-ma- n,

accompanied by the old driver,
Georgo Ellison, left Laucaster for Marlie-vill- e,

in a business wagon hulen with
flowers and sundry nieichandisc. On
descending a steep hill beyond West
Willow, one of the clips or slugs connect-
ing the pole of the wagon with the runnin-

g-gears broke causing the pole to fall
and the wagon to run forward upon the
heels of the horses. The animals ran at full
speed to the Itoltom of the hill, and
in crossing one of the "brakes"
on the road the wagon upset.
Both men were thrown out aud Yost had
his right arm broken, between the .shoulder
and elbow. Ellison escaped with a few
bruiscs,and captured the horses after a
hard ruu of about a hundred yards. The
top of the wagon was badly broken, and
would have been cutircly demolished had
uot the pole separated from the running
gears. Mr, Yost's arm was set by Dr.
Winlcis of New Danville and ho was then
sent by rail to his home in this city.

The Kenney Case.
S. II. Reynolds, esq , of this city, who

was in West Chcstor last week trying the
case of Kenney vs. Kenney, has received
from his colleague there a dispatch that
the jury found in full for their client, the
plaintiff, and sou ofdefendant, aud award-
ed him $2,700 ; and the dispatch attributes
the result to Mr. Reynolds' cfi'cctivc
speech. The parties are each proprietor
of a hotel in West Chester, and no jury-
man was taken who stops with either. The
suit, which created no little family and
local feud, was brought to recover a note
for $2,500 given by the" father to the son,
as consideration for him to rescind a real
estate conveyance, which noic it is alleged
the father got from the sou on false pre-
tense, when ho was sick, destroyed it, de-

nied it and the payment he was to make
of it. Hence the suit and the jury's ver-
dict that they believed not the old man.

Unclaimed letters.
Following is a list of unclaimed letters

remaining iu the postolfico at Lancaster
for the week ending Monday, May 30,
1881 :

Ladies' List. Mrs. Anna Baughraah,
Barbara B. Eshbach, Mrs. Martha Haver-stic- k,

Miss Lizzie liubcr, Mrs. E. E.
Meyers, Miss Addic Simmons, Lydia
Wouger.

OenVs Lift. Reuben Allbright, 'Becker
& Bomberger, Geo. R. Beycrlc, Chester
Chase, Isaac S. Dickel, Dauiel Dar-buroug- h,

William Frey, Samuel Ilotfert,
Jehu Kochcndorfcr, Clias. Katz (lor.),
David Lichty, John S. Mastcrson, Rev.
Ross Matthews (4), E. J. Pr.il I, Michael
Smith. J. G. Vanhorti, J. B. Whittcn,
Chas. Weaver, Vain Wilson.

Stocking the River
Fish Hatcher Crevcling this mottling

took up from the Havre do Grace hatch-
ing house a million and a'half young shad
about as long as your little linger. They
will be put into the Juniata at Newport
and next year the up-rive- r people will have
more brain food and do less damning of
the Columbia dam.

Mayor's Court.
His honor this morning had five custo-

mers : A tramp and his son were dis-
charged ; an impudent tramp was sent to
jail for thirty days ; aud two disorderlies,
one black and the other white, were dis-
charged on their payment of a fiuo and
costs.
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COLUMBLsv-NEWS- -

A SUCCESSION OF FATALITIES.
Drownings Beatle The Borou;;h Bud- -

eel.
At about three o'clock on Saturday af-

ternoon Joseph, aged seven years and
Mary, iu her fifth year, children of John
Auguhtciu, deceased, were drowned in
the reservoir above Laucaster aveuuo and
near Modnt Bethel cemetery. 'Tho reser-
voir is enclosed by a high fence and access
to it is obtained by means of a gate on the
pike. Over this gate the children climbed
and approached the water, where it is be-
lieved they saw small fish swimming.
Joseph took a position upon a plank on a
level with or just above the water aud,
while reaching to'eatch some of the fish
in his hand ho fell in. Mary in trying to
rescue her brother also fell in and both
met their deaths together. A cousin, a
little child named Lcibfried, was the only
witness to the accident and she conveyed
the information of the drowning. Tho
bodies were recovered and were interred
this morning in the German Catholic cem-
etery. Deputy Coroner Jehu P. Frank
held an inquest and a verdict of "accident-
al drowning" was rendered.

Ou Saturday evening a- number of Col-

umbians, fishermen by occupation, went
to James Leece's hotel at Wriglitsville.
A number of couutrymen in the barroom
were ordered to clear out aud they skip-
ped. Tho new comers then directed their
attention to Lcccc, wI;o, it appears, had
extended some assistance to the fish war-
dens wheu they were hero. Lccco was
beaten unmercifully, and the assailants
escaped, leaving their victim lying in a
pool of tblood and in a truly p itiablo condi-bl- c

condition. Medical aid was summoned
and Leece's injuries attended to, but,
although he is doing as well as can be ex-
pected, fears arc eutcrtaiued that he may
not recover. It is said his sou stood behind
the bar with a revolver in his hand, but
did not use it why, we connot fathom.
Warants have been issued for the arrest of
the assailants, but up to this time they
arc at liberty.

Rev. Henry Wheolcr delivered a fine
sermon before the graduating class of the
high school aud the board of school di-
rectors in the M. E. church last evening.

A victim of diphtheria, in the person of
a child named Toi bet, whose parents re-
side near the St. Charles furnace, will be
buried this afternoon.

Revs. C. S. Gin-hard- , of the Reformed
church, and Richard C. Scaring, of St.
Paul's Episcopal church, discoursed last
evening up.ui "Translations of the Bible,
with special reference to the revised ver-
sion of the Now Testament."

A handsome pulpit Bible, the gift of
George W. Childs, of the Philadelphia
Public Ledger, was received last evening
by Charles P. Shreiucr in behalf of St.
John's Eugiish Lutheran church. The
presentation speech was made by Rev.
George Eraser, formerly of Indiana, who
officiated for the congregation moruiug and
evening. Mrs. P. A. Krodel also pre-
sented to the congregation a pair of hand-
some collection baskets.

Misses Kate F. Dinau, Maine Sliumau
and Annie L. Dean, teachers of the public
schools, had their pupils together in one
of the rooms on Friday afternoon and
gave a sort' of an entertainment.

Rev T. A Floyd, of AVcst Chester,
preached in Vigilant hall yesterday morn-
ing and evening, for the new Baptist

Mr. Nat Baker, of Altoona, is on a visit
to his home.

A smash-u- p of a wagon occurred at
Wriglitsville this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. William F. Lockard, with
a couple of their children, el Philadelphia,
arc visiting iu town to-da- y.

A committee from a Philadelphia Meth-
odist I'piscopal church was hcio ycstciday
iu attendance at Rev, Henry Wheeler's
church. They represent a congregation
without a pastor and the vacancy is to be
filled, hence the significance of the visit.
We hope Rev. Mr. Wheeler will not. be
called away.

Homo l'rlj;ltciipl :ii!l Injured by the Cars.
AtGordnuvillo last night,nftnr midnight,

Gcorge Wciuhold was driving a horse be
longing to Hiram Esbenshade, ofParadise,
when the anima 1 frightened at. an approach-
ing freight train. Weinhold' got out of
the buggy, 'and holding him by the head
succeeded in calming him. He then got
into the buggy again and proceeded to
drive on, not observing another train that
was approaching iu an opposite direction.
But the horse saw it, and at once became
entirely unmanageable, plunging straight
at the cars. Tho breast and head
of the frightened animal were shock-
ingly mutilated by contact with the side
of a freight car, the fleshy part of the
breast being cut completely off and blood
pouring from thcnor beast's mouth. The
front part of, the buggy was wrecked.
Mauwhile Weinhold sat in the vehicle un-

able to move through friahr, but singu-
larly enough, escaped without a scratch.
The horse's injuries, which were quite se-

vere, were dressed by Jehu Kilbuin.
i

Tho Lunar Kellpsr.
" Philomathcs " places at our disposal

the following result of the calculations
and collected elements for Lancaster, Pa.,
of the lunar eclipse of June 12, 1SS1 :

True time of full moon Juno 12, l"h 50'
3" ; Sun's longitude at that time, 2S 21"
23' 38" ; .Sun's hourly motion,- - 2' 23" ;
Siinjs' semi diameter, i.V vl" ; Moon's
longitude,' 8S 21 26' 10'' --, Moon's lati-
tude, 17' 47"N. ; Moon's equatorial paral-
lax, 50' 33'' ; Moon's semi-diamete- 1ft'
30'' ; Moon's horizontal motion in longi-
tude, 37' 3" ; Moon's horizontal motion
in latitude, 3' 25" , tending north.

Entrance of the earth's shanow, June
12, 12 o'clock 4 minutes 22 seconds in the
morning ; beginning of the total eclipse,
1 o'clock 47 minutes 5 seconds a m. ; mid-
dle, 1 o'clock 47 minutes 3 seconds in the
morning ; and end of total obscuration, 2
o'clock 27 minutes 1 seconds, a. m. ; and
end of the lunar eclipse, 3 o'clock 29
minutes 44 seconds, hi the. morning.

Digits eclipsed 1018-10- 0.

Consecrntory anil Anniversary Sermon.
At St. Luke's Reformed chapel their

new cliancel furniture was consecrated at
the morning service of yesterday. The
attendance was.large, and special music by
the choir and beautiful .floraLdecorations
added much to the joyftilness of the occa-
sion. Rev. Prof. J. S. Stahr, of Franklin
and Marshall college, preached an elo-
quent sermon appropriate to the occasion
from Gen. xxviil., 1(517.

In the evening the pastor, Rev. W. F.
Lichlitcr, preached an anniversary sermon,
he having completed the labors of one year
in his pastorate.. He had a highly interest-
ing discourso'frotn Psalm lxxxiv. 4 "Blessed
are they tliat dwell in thy house, they will
still be jraistng.tlfee.' The statistics of
the work of the past year were read and
proved most encouraging.

Narrow Kscnpo From Drowning.
On Saturday Samuel Dunn and Harry

Loucks, of this city, went swimming- - in
the little Concstoga creek aud made a nar-
row escape froiai drowning. ' The boys are
only about ten years of ajjC aud tney got
into deep water. Youug Loucks sank sev-
eral times aud young Duuu also sank. The
boys were seen floating down the stream
by Fred Koch, Frank Hartmyer, Jacob
Hart man and John Snyder, who were in
bathing. They ran to their rescue .and
soon got the boys ashore. Dunn was un-
conscious for some time. Both boys had
to be. stood .upon their heads and, rubbed
until they recovered. ' '

Sale of Horses.
Samuel Hess & Son, auctioneers, sold at

public sale, May. 20, at E. llambright's
hotel, Columbia like, for A. Favourite. 13
head of horses at an average of $150.06
per head.
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FISHING
Largest aud Finest Assortment ever offered

Keels at all prices. Braided Silk Lines,
Lines, acagrass Lines, Lines from 3c. up. Hooks for Bass,

the Best in-th- e Market. Artificial Bait.,

All Sizes of Ferules and Reel Bands for Parties Making Rods, &c

NO. 152 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
'LANCASTER, PENN'A.

ANUASTBR WATCHES.L

EDW. JT.
Manufacturing Jeweler,

WE INVITE ATTENTION!

LANCASTER AND AMERICAN WATCHES,
FRENCH AND AMERICAN CLOCKS.

Solid Silver and Sllver-Plate- d Ware ia Spoeas, Forks, Casters, &e.

We offer to our patrons advantages which are rarely combined in one establishment, be-
cause we have a complete JtANIWACTUKINO DEPARTMENT in connection with our retail
business .and are making a large part et the goods we sell. This enables ns be sure of qual-
ity, to sell at the lowest prices, and gives u llrHt-cIa- ss facilities for WATCH WOKK and OKN-KKA- L

fKKfAIKlNU. ,

EDW. J. ZAHM,
Msuinfsicturing Jewejer, - - - Zahm's Corner. Lancaster, Pa.

iiiar21-3uKl&w- tt

AWN HOWEKS.L

iA.

Snood

PHILADELPHIA LAWN MOWERS,
PENNSYLVANIA LAWN MOWERS.

EVEBY MACHINE FULLY (WAKANTEED.

JEWETTS PALACE EEFBIGERATORS.

WHITE MOUNT AIN ICE CBElM HUD

WATER COOLERS, GARDEN HOSE,&c,

AT MANUFACTURER'S PRICES.

GEO. M. STEINMAN & CO.,

Nos. 2C & 28 WEST KING STREET.

A New Letter Box.
Postmaster Marshall has had a letter box

put up in the Pennsylvania railroad depot,
in front of the Western Union telegraph
office. Mail matter dropped into it will he
promptly lifted aud forwarded by; the
postal officers in change of the mail cars.
Tho new box will prove to be a great
convenience, especially to persons who are
" a little too late " to catch the mails at
the postoffice before they close.

Feeble and exhausted constitutions restored
to health and strength by Malt Hitters.

City Hill rosters.
Canon & llensel, city bill posters and dis-

tributors, olllce lHTKixiacsctti building. No. 6
Smith Queen street '

Gentlemen extravagantly praise the C'utl- -

cum Shaving Soap.

HVBVIAZ. NOTJVJM.

Flies and Mosquitoes.
A 15c. box et "Kough on Kats" will keep a

house free from flies, mosquitoes, rats and
mice, the entire season. Druggists.

Women that have been bedridden for years
have been entirely eured or female weakness
by the use of Lydia K. Pinkluun's Tcgctoblo
Compound. Scud to Mrs. Lydta K. IMnkham'
233 Western Avenue, Lynn, "Mass., for pamph-
lets.

Messrs. Ely 11uos Druggists, Oswego, N. Y.
Your "Cream ISalm" dlflers from all other
preparations, as It docs from all yon claim for
It, been cured el Catarrh of many
years' standing by Its use, and my sense et
smell has been restored. For colds In the head
it works like magic. K. If. Sherwood, National
State Itank, Elizabeth, N. J. Aug. 13, 1870.

Seo udvci liaement.

Ely's Cream Balm for the euro of Catarrh
itiid Hay Fever Is having large sales with me.
1 pronounce it the best article I have ever sold
for the treatment et these diseases, and take
pleasure In recommending It' to my patrons,
as I am from day to day bearing the most fa-

vorable reports et its beneficial effects.
Hknky n. SEJivLs, Druggist, Easton. l'a.

.my23-2wd&-

Itching files Symptoms aud Cure.
Tiic symptoms are moisture, like persplra

tion, intense itching. Increased by scratching,
very distressing, particularly at night, as If
plu worms were crawling In and about the
rectum ; the private parts are sometimes af-
fected ; if allowed to continue very serious re-
sults may follow. Dr. Swayne's AH Healing
Ointment is a pleasant sure cure. Also for
tetter. Itch, salt rheum, scald head. Erysipelas,
barber's itch, blotches, all scaly, crusty, cuta-
neous eruptions. Price, 60 cents, three boxes
for f125. Sent by mail to any address on re-
ceipt of price in currency or three centpost-g-o

stamps. Prepared only by Dr. Swayne ft
Son, 330 North SUth street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Sold by all prominent druggists.

marl2-lyMwS-

Motaersl Mothers it Mothers! It
Aro you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick chlld'suffcrlng and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting tenth T

If so, go at once and get a bottle- - of MKS.
WINSLOWS SOOTHING SYBU P. It will re-
lieve thepoor little sufferer Immediately de-
pend Hpon"tt there ts no mistake about it.
There is nbt a mother on earth who has ever
used it, wno will not tell you at once that It
will regulate the bowels, and give rest the

.mother, Hid rellci juhP health to the child,
nnaM(lni.ll1.A mm..1h l.'l. nnffM.1 1F 8afa 4ftVPUI.UII5 11.G UU4JK W liv.n-vw- j .m.... r
use in all cases, and pleasant to tlw taste, and
is Hie prescription et one et the oldest and
best female physician and nurses In the
United States. Sold everywhere ; 23 cents a
bottle. . marM.vUtwM.WAS

Benefactors.
When a board Of eminent 'physicians and

chemists announced the discovery that by
combining some well known valuable reme-
dies, the most wonderful medicine was pro-
duced, which would cure such a wide range of
discuses that most all other remedies could be
dispensed with, many were sceptical ; but
proof et Its merits by actual trial has dispellen
all doubt, and to-da- y the discoverers of that
great medicine. Hop Bitters, are honored and
blessed by all as benefactors.

royl6-2wd&- w

HaUsCsctory- -' .

Mrs. Wallace. Buffalo, N. Y., writes: "I
have used Burdock Blood Bitters for nervous
ami bilious headaches, and have recommend,
ed them to my friends ; I believe them super-
ior to any other nitdiclne I nave used, and can
recommend them to anyone requiring a cure
ter biliousness." Price 91. Rr sale at H. B.
Cochran's Drug Store, 137 North Queen street

THISHING TACKLE.
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tn the city. Jointed Rods from 23 cents up.
Raw Silk Lines. Oiled Silk Lines. Linen

MRR1CAN WATCHES.A

ZAHM,
Zahm's Corner, Lancaster, Pa.
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"My Tormented Hack,"
is the oxclamatien et more t lian one poor hard-
working man and woman. Do you know why
it aches ? It Is lieeauso your kidneys are over-
tasked and need strengthening, and your sys-
tem needs to be cleansed et bad humors. Kidne-

y-Wort is the medicine you need. "It nets
like a charm," says a well known physician.
"I never knew it to fail.'! Liquid onlry.solil
by Druggists. Boston Pott. mySO-lwd&-

VarloasCauses
Advancing years, care, sickness, disappoint-
ment, aud hereditary predisposition all oper-
ate to turn the li'tlr gray, ami either of them
inclines it to shed permanently. Atkk's Hair
Vigor will restore faded or gray, light or red
hair to a rich brown or deep black, as may be
desired. It softens and cleanses the scalp,
giving it a healthy action. It removes anil
cores daudruu' and humors. Ity its use failing
hah Is checked, and a new growth will be pro-
duced in all eases whe the follicles are not de-
stroyed or (ho glands decayed. Its effects are
beautifully Munvn on brashy, weak or sickly
hair, on which a tew applications will produce
the gloss and freshness of youth. Harmless
and sure In its operation, it is incomparable as
a dressing, and is especially valued for the soft
lustre and richness of tone it imparts. It con-
tains neither oil nor dye, and will not soil or
color white cambric; yet it lasts long on the
hair, and keeps it fresh and vigorous. For sale
by all dealers.

Jacob Marltoir, of Lancaster, N. Y., says
your Spring Blossom works well lor every-
thing you recommend it ; myself, wife, and
children have all used it, and yon can't nnd a
healthier family in New York state October
5, 1SS0. For sale at. II. B. Cochrau's Drug
Store, 137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

JfJSW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOK STKKKT WORK.PUOPOSALS will be receives! by the
Street Committee el the City of up
to THUK8DAY, JUNE 9, 1831. at iy, o'clock p.
in., for paving with Belgian Blocks of best
quality Cape Ann Uranite, that portion of
North Queen street in said city between the
south side et Orange street and the Pennsyl-
vania railroad. Also lor macadamizing West
Lomon street between North Queen street and
the Pennsylvania railroad.

Specifications for above work can be seen at
the olllce or James C. Carpenter, City Kegu-late- r,

at No. Vi North Duke street.
Bi:ls to be addressed to the Cliairman et the

Street Committee, and left at the Mayor's
Ottlco or with Simon W. Haub, Clerk of the
Committee.

The Committee reserve the right to reject
any or all bids.

By order et the Street Committee.
DANIEL TKEWITZ,

mS0&jc2d Street Commissioner.

FOR GAS, COAL OIL ORPROPOSALS for lighting, and lamp-
posts. The Lamp Committee or the Citv et

will receive scaled proposals for the
furnishing of gas per thousand cubic feet for
the Mayor's Ortlce, Treasurer's Office, Council
Chambers, Market Houses aud Station House,
and also for the street lamps at a fixed price
per lamp with a six-fo- ot burner, lor the period
et one year, from and ensilingJuly, 1881. Tne
company furnishing the gas shall light all the
street gas lamps every night throughout the
year at sunset, and shall keep the same clean
and in repair and clean them at least once a
week, make all connections to the lamp-po- st

atrfcelrown proper cost and disconnect the
same at the expiration et their contract with-
out charge to the city.

Also scaled proposals for the furnishing of
lamp-post- s anil lamps for gas, complete and
ready for use, which may be needed during
the year. Posts to be of the same style and
length now in use In Centre Square, and lamps
et a style similar to those iu othr.r sections. of
the city. Bidders are required to give the
length and weight of posts they propose to
furnish. Posts to be Iron and weight at least
240 pounds.

Also scaled proposals for the furnishing of
coal oil or other material for lighting all the
street lamps or any portion thereof at a fixed
price per lamp for the period et one year,
from and ensuing- - July. i.lsSI. The person. In-
dividuals or company who lad to supply coal
oil. gasoline or other lighting material shall
light all the street lumps to be so supplied
every night throughout the year at sunset and
all lamps must burn until sunrise, anil the
contractor shall keep the same clean and in
repair and: clean them at least once a week.
Bidders ft 'supply1 coal Oil or other lighting
material are required to accompany their bids
with a proposal at which they will furnish dur-
ing the year the use et lamp-post- s and lamps
complete, wherein oil or other lighting ma-
terial aside from gas may be burned. Suidposts
andlampsto remain the property of, the con-tracto- r,

anil to be removed.w itiiout expense to
the city :at the expiration: or contract Bids
sludl 'state also the candle power of the light
proposed to be lurnlshcd.

The Lamp .Committee reserve the right toreject any and all bids, and the successful bid-
der or bidders shall give good and approvedsecurity ,lor the latthful performance or thecontract. All bids or proposals must be madeon or before June 8, I88f,at 8 o'clock p. in.,and addressed to A. K.BAKK, esq.. Chairman
Lamp Committee, Mayor's Olllce, Lancaster,Pa and to be endorsed "Proposals for Light-
ing City."

BY OKDEK OF LAMP COMMITTEE:.
Attest:

Hkbbkrt Johnston, Clerk. mmsjeld

THIED-EDtTIO- S.- h
MONDAY EVENING. MAY SO, 1881.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, May 30. For the Middle

States warmer, fair weather, southerly to
westerly winds and slight change in bar-
ometer during the rest of Monday, fol
lowed by increasusg cloudiness and. light'
local rains Dy Tuesday.

THE DAY WKCKLKBRATK.

Iloaors to the Noble Dead as Uettysbarg.
Gettysburg, Pa., May 30. Since Pres--ido- nt

Lincoln dedicated tfee national ceme-
tery here NovBrabexl9,;i88,GetjsbaTg
never presented such" a lively appearance.
as it does to-da- y. There are at leas 15,
uuu strangers present, among tnem Dene
members of the Legislature and aeretaJj
heads of the state department. GoV.
Hoyt and staff are not present. The
weather is splendid but very warm and
the contributions of flowers are very largei
The orator of the 'day, "Hon. Julias;
C. Burrows, of Michigan, arrived this;
mornim? and cvervthine i nowia reaidii
ness for the decoration' ceremonies, which!
will take place between two and, three
o'clock. Centre square, where the. pro'
cession is now forming, is one mass of peo-
ple. Hundreds of old veterans wont over
the battlefield this morning.

The Day In Wilmiagtoa.
Wilmington, Del., May 30. Decora-

tion day is being more generally' observed
here than ever before, and business 'is
largely suspended. There' Was a parade
of military and posts of the Grand Army
this afternoon. At New Castle the parade
was the largest ever known there.

1n the City or Brotherly Love. '
Philadelphia, May SO.i-rT- he day is

being observed as a general holiday. All
the cemeteries' are crowded, and every-
where there is a profusion of flowers.
Ouo of the most touching sights this
morning was at the public schools.
On Friday last all the children
took pots of flowers to school to
be distributed among the various
Grand Army posts, and thb'rnornipg'they
were transferred to carriages to-- be taken
to the various cemeteries. At most of the
schools the little ones assembled, and in
accompanying the posts to the graves
formed a pleasant relief to tne dark
blue uniforms of the veterans.
There were special ceremonies' at
the decoration of the Washington menu
ment in front of independence nail and a
firing party at the grave of Gen. George
II. Meade iu Laurel Hill cemetery. At
the latter cemetery an oration was deliver-
ed by Gen. Henry H. Bingham
An oration was also delivered at
the Lincoln monument in Fairmount
park. Tho Michael Davitt branch of the
Irish Land League strewed flowers upon
the grave of Thos. S. Parnell, the home
rule agitator in Woodland cemetery and
also on the grave of the mother of Mich-
ael Davitt in the ccmetery at Manaynnk.
A magnificent floral ship was also depos-
ited on the grave of the late Commodore
Stewart. There were separate ceremonies
in all the cemeteries, including orations
and singing by the Sunday school child-
ren.

NKAKIHO A BALLOT.

The Senatoral Outlook at Alaaay.
Albany May 30. Vice President Ar-

thur, Conkling and Piatt and
other leading stalwarts reached this city
this morning and are atthaDelavan house.
There are very few member of the Legis-
lature iu the city, and there Is no excite-
ment.

The suggestion is made in some quar-
ters that the Legislature take a reces- -

until after the November elections and
then come together again and vote for the
two United States senators. It is said
that then the mombers can vote
more independently of the influences
which now govern them, for the
reason that they would, know the
disposition of their constituencies towards
them. If they were renominated and re-
elected then they could understand that
their respective positions now on the ques
tion were Approved ; if they are not re-
nominated or not elected they can vote
accordingly. This plan is attributed to the
stalwarts. Tho administration, sup-
porters laugh at this proposition as
entirely insufficient; they say they do
not want to consider any plans
just now. All they want is avote in session
no caucus, no plans, no machine contri-
vances whatever. If Conkling and Piatt
cannot get the now requisite 80 votes
owing to the absence of J. S. Carpenter,
they say they will accept their defeat.
They do not claim as yet that there will
be 80 votes against the resigning senator?.
The fact is, no one knows certainly how
the vote will stand. The adminis-
tration section claim every mem
ber who has requested that ho
be taken from the call for a caucus as an .

opponent to Mr. Conkling. The stalwarts
at the start put down some ninety names
of members on their call for a caucus and
these names crumbled away until the list
contained only a minority, or some fifty
names, but those who withdrew their
names, or most all of them, never signed
the paper ostracising Messrs. Conkling and
Piatt.

FOUND DEAD IN HI8 CHAIR.

The Fate of a Wealth Merchant la Jial-tlmor- e.

Baltimore, May 30. Adolphus C.
Schaeiler, jr., a prominent cotton broker,
of this city about 40years old, was found
dead iu his house to-da- y. He loft his ollce
ou Monday last and not returning,
his clerks supposed he bad gone
to the country where his family were
to spend the summer. For several days
a stench arose from 1 his house aud this
morning the police were called in by the
neighbors to investigate the cause. On
breaking into the house' Mr. Sbaefer's
body was found sitting in a chair in an
advanced state of decomposition. He is
supposed to have died on Monday evening
last. , ,

1

JEALOUSY

Occasions Aaotner Sad Domestic Tragedy.
New York, May 30. An inquest was

held to-da- y in Brooklyn in the case of Ed-
ward Desendorf who shot his wife Sarah
yesterday and then shot and killed himself.
His wife is still alive and likely to
recover. At the inquest testimony of wit-
nesses went Xo show that Desendorf 1 was
jealous of.his wife and thisled toshootipg.
it was-ais- o stated tuat sae gave nim cause
for jealousy. The jury found Desendorf had
committed suicide while laboring under a
fit of temporary insanity.

Striking Chinese.
Victoria, B. C, May 80. Tho Chinese

workmen at Yale are still on strike, but
no disturbance has occurred lately.

Purchase of a Llae ef Steamers.
The North Pacific syndicate have bought

the line of steamers plying between Vic-
toria and Puget Sound. The sum fixed
was $200,000

General Observance la New York City.
New York, May 30. la the observance

of the ceremonies of Decoration day in
Brooklyn, the Second division national ,
guards was out with full ranks, escorting
the war veterans and honorably discharg-
ed soldiers and sailors of the late war who
are enrolled as members of the Grand
Army of the Republic' Flan are flying
from all public buildings and from Innu-

merable private residences. Io every part
of the city all the schools are closed and
most of the stores.

No Markets.
Owfaur to the obsemam of tl tuUuUv
the centres of trade there are no stock

or eomraerojar operations in Haw Vnrir
and Philadelphia, nor the usual reports
therefrom.

Shot la the Baca; by aa Uaseea Eaeaiy.
New York. May' 30. Nicholas Bron-nett- i,

an Italian laborer, ,19 years old,
while at work on the railroad at Decker-tow-n,

N J., Saturday, .was shot in the
back.by.an unkhbifn person. This morn
inghe wasfoundby.'the'poHoe.aBd sent to
the New Toxk hospital. Physicians pro-
nounce tho.wouBddangerous..'

Live Stock Markets.
ship-

ments, sevhead: antral nereaatag; quality
goad: markets fairly active bat aeaaacsd;packing dull and weaar at 93 30&W 9t; coed tochoice packlBgand shipping, 3 SOfC ; baconmainly at IS tS3 9S:s few extra at SS ; poor tofcdrdtga daU at tBasS3;. market reiosed
weak and a tew left over.

Cattle-Recei- pts, 2,890 bead; shipments. 4Whead ; market steady with a Mir demand : ox--
ns,BB ;-

- KOOU IO jCBOtte aUppUUr. SB 75
: Poor to medium. $5290390; slop fed, 9340
65 ; butchers' active but weak : scallawags.
M? fair to rood grawwrii-sassamfl- ? ctAa.

raaos. 9M3-TO- : stockera ami taadnri ouUit ami
tow at 92 SOQi.
.febeep-rEeceip-ts. 003 head; shipments,

bead; demand good, quality poor; common
to-fa- ir shorn. 9303475: .Texan, shorn. 91;
best natives, 93 SO; best heavy wooled, 2)0

Western Urate Markets.
DrraoiT Flour quiet at 93 8393 Oft.

Wheat easier; So. 1 WbitoMlchlgau, 91 17.
May and June; UltHJ. July; 9114. August;
Xo. 2 White, $1 12X ; No. 2 Hell! 91 .

- Corn quiet ; No. 1 Mixed 47c.
Oats quiet; White, 44c asked ; Mixed nom-

inal.
Receipts Wheat, W,0ft3bfhels.
Shipment t'lour, 5,lW bbls.; Whoat.34.0UO

bushels; corn. 1,00.) butbels; oats, 7.W3 bushels.
Towdo. Ohio Wheat quiet; No. 1 White

Mlchumn, 91 15 ; Amber do. pot;91 Mi ; do
No. sited Wabusn, spot. 91 w& ;. May. 91 ts :
June, 91 b; July. 91 WA; Auuust.91 13; allthe year, 91 12J ; So. So. 3 ltd Vf abash, 91 14 :
rejected, 1 to.

Corn-quiet- ; High Mixed 48c; No. 2 spot,
47Kc; June. c; No. 2 Whlto JOUc; reject-
ed 46c; dutnaged, 3lic.

Oats quiet ; No. 2 White. 43c.
Keceipts Wheat, Stouo bus ; com, &3.UM bus ;

oats. 4.U0O bus.
Shipments Wheat, 2I.0UO but ; corn, SLUUU

tint; oats,.t,ouobni.
No market here Monday, Decoration lhy.

Cattle Market. ,
1'niLAOEt.ruiA. May market fair;

sales, 2.9T0 head: prime, CQ7c; good, titfjr(c; medium, 6;ic; common, SS&Wic
Bheepr-markettlu- ll; sales. g,0U) head; good.

.rW$5-4c- ; medium 55-.jC-.

lions market active sales 3..VW head ;

prices from 84f9c.

JMSIT AltrJUtTlSEMAHT,

1m K LARUtS STKEK RAISED BY UKMJ.
L. LnndK-wll- l b killed on Friday1 morn-

ing at 9 o'clock, at the Mack Mono HoteL Tho
steer will be dressed without liead or sbliiti.

nUHKStd K. II. TRISSLEK.

LOBT-O- N SUNDAY. BETWEEN ST.
church aud Walnut street, a Hair

Breastpin, gold mounted. A liberal reward
will be paid on return of same to No. 24 We.it
Vine street. ltd

BACCO GROWERSBEFORE ItTs
too late Insure your crops against liall

damages in the Frnn'a Mutual flail Insurance
Co. KAUSMAN &.BUKNS. Agents.

Office 10 West Orange street.
myas-3tdSAtw- R

flTiTtt THK OLD ANl WELLrSURE Agency of the

Hiram in Iisaraice Co.,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
ASSETS OVER

Eleven Hundred Thousand Dollars.

Invested in Sale and Solid Securities.

KIPE & KAUFMAN,
No. IO EAST KING STREET.

Second Floor.

MfSCKZLANflOUB.

SIR KNIGHTS. THE SIRATLENTXUN. laucaster Commandery, No.
13, will moat at tlie Lorign room on Monday
evening. May 30, 1881, at 7K o'clock, for drill.
The Eminent Commander reijuests every
member to be present, as this will lie the only
opportunity for drill before going to Seranton.

By order of. the K. C.
maaatdR ll. 3. ; AHA; Recorder.

ISTRAY.-CAM- K TO TUB PREMISES) or
JCi the undersigned yesterday looming, a
Black Man; ft or 8 years old, white spot on face.
The owner can have the same by paying- ex-
penses and proving property, otlierwidn lni
will be sold arrording to law.

JAOOU PONTZ,
3td H West Lemon Street.

flMlK COLLECTOR' OF STATE ANU
X Cnnnty Taxes for the West Wards et Lan-
caster city, will sit on Monday In the Orphans'
Court Room, at the Court flouso. to receive
the same with two per cent, abatement up to
June 15. 1881, Inclusive. Hours from S a. m. to
12m., and from 1 to 5 p.m.

THOMAS RAKES.
ni28-2t- d Collector.

RENT. WITH. THK VIEW TOWATER workingmen a better opportun
ity io pay meir Water Bent, the Treasurer's
Ofllce wll Ix'open irom 7 Invn, in., 011 llou--
uay, xuemiay uuu Wednesday evening, being
the lost days 011 which the five per cuut. will
lie allowed. WSI. McCORSKY.
in23-4t- Treasurer and Receiver of Taxes.

ORAVIAN CHURCHM
STRAWBBRY FESTIVAL,

To he held In
'ROBERTS'S HALL,

On Tuesday and Wednesday Evenings,
May 31 and June 1.

ADMISSION iscu.
mtW-it- d

R TOIIACCO.JjK

ABOUT 20O BUSHELS
o

HICKORY WOOD ASHES,
AND FIVK OU SIX LOADS OF

STABLE MANURE.
Apply at the

EAGLE SPOKE WORKS
!ll NORTH QUEEN STREET.

faSrtfd

WANTS.

YTTANTKD-COA-CH TRIMMERS AND
TV Fainter. Apply to

ALTICK A SONS.
mST-St- d 42 & 44 West Orange Street.

WANTED A FIRST-CLAS- S MAN TO
article la Lancaster county

which is a necessity to every property bolder.jia uuwi ami goou wages loacompexanc man.
Address by June 2, ji. J, 1 IsrauoKscsa
Office. lid
TfTANTEDA VEGETABLE COOK. 1N--
VY qntreatthe
ltd STEVENS HOUSE.

WANTIUV GENTLE-- Jmen can be, accommodated with finely
furnished and 'wcll-Iightc- d rooms in a centralpart el the city by addressing "ROOMS,"
Ictklliuexcsk Ornc. . tf

CHINA ANlt OLASSWAMt..

nUMKLERS! TVMBLKRSM

A 771
CHINA HAL.T

v
1 -

JELLY TUMBLBlLS,'' ',' COMMpX TUMBLERS.
XEStONADE TUMBLERS., f ... . .1 SODATUMHLERS.
CUT TUMBLERS, ,

FLINT BLOWN TUMBLERS.

Equal to any in Quality. I'rlcesto.suit all.

HIGH & MARTIN,
IS EAST KING STREET.


